
ELECTIONS: In Re: It is necessary in a locality where there is 
registration of voters for the judges of each 
political party to initial the ballots in a 
general electiono 

September 2?, 1946 

Honqrable George A. Spencer 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Columbia, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Spencer: 
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This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of recent 
do.t9 roquoating em opinion of this departrnent on the following 
question: Is it necessary, in a city where registrotion of 
voters is l"equired, for an election j uclge from each poll tical 
party to initial the ballots -in a general election? 

Section 116021 H ~ S. Mo. 19391 relatini_:; to clectionn i:n 
this stnte, l,eads, in partt 

"Ballots to be dolivored tb voter--to 
be marlwd how 

11 -l} ~;:- .;:. *Ona of the :Jud~jes shall give the 
votor one, and only one, bullot, on the 
back of which two judges of opposite 
politics shall indorse their initials 
with ink or indelible pencil in such 
manner that they may be seen when the 
ballot is properly folded, and voter's 
name shall be in1medla to ly cheeked on 
the register list.* * *" 

~action 11607, Laws of rilissouri, 1941, pe.:ge 3C)3 1 also rGlat
ing to e lo c ti.ona reads, in part 1 as foll OVJB: 

"Ballot:) to be nrunbored-number to be con• 
cealed by sticker 

"·* ~:- *Ho judc;e of election shall deposit 
any ballot u:oon \"Ihich the lUmlos or ini tlals 
of the j uclges, as hen"einbefcro provided i'or, 
do not appear." 

On t~he face of tboso two sectimw it Hould o.ppoar ti.l.a.t there 
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is no question but that the initialing of tho ballots by tho judges 
of the political parties is l~oquil'ed. However, tho question has 
been raised as to whether or not the failure to follow the statute 
in 'this respect invalidates the ballots not so :nmrlced. 'rl1e lead
ing case on this question is Hehl v. Guion, (1900) 155 l1.:Io. 7,6, 55 
s. w. 1024. 11J.1is case was an election contest case in which the 
court dealt directly w5_ th the duty of the election officials in 
initialing the ballots and tho result of their failure to do so. 
The court held,that the failure to initial the ballots did not 
necessarily invalidate them. ifhero is significant language in 
this case regarding the duty l!lf tho judges vii th regard to the 
initialing of the ballots. At 1. c. 831 the court saidz 

"What was the design of the particular pro
vision of the statute we are nov1 discuusihg? 
Vvhy did the legislatui•e require that two. 
judges should 'write their initials on the 
ballot with such material that it could not 
be easily erased? It was manifestly to 
secure the return to the judges of the 
8amo paper tl1oy gave to the elector. '1.1he~;r 
ho.d no l"'ight to ·look on the inside of the 
folded ballot, and therefore the only 
means of identificatlon.was that afforded 
by the initials •. Without that mark the , 
person offering to vote'could impose 
another paper on.the receiving judge a'nd 
carry the official ballot away. And in 
furtherance of the same pm"'pose the lavt 
imposed on the receiving judge the duty 
of examining the ballot when it was 
handed to him by the elector to see if 
the initials were on it. and forbade 
him. depositing it in the box if it was 
not so marked." (underscoring ours.) 

At 1. c. 84 1 the court said: 

"* * >~1-The a ta tu te does not suy that a 
ballot not so marked shall not be counted. 
It addresses itself to the officer and 
says to him, examine 'the ballot to see if 
it is properly indorsed and it lt .. is •ot so, 
do not deposit it. ~Phis dufy is to be 
performed in the presence o the elector; 
he has the right, and it is a right 
usualiy exercised• to stay and see his 
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ballot deposited, or, if it is not 
deposited, to lr..now why •* -1:- -~"(underscoring our~) 

At 1. c, 85, the court said: 

"* ·* *In the language ot.' Blake v. C •, in 
Grant V, McCallum, 12 Can. L. J. (N. s.), 
loc, cit, 114: 'It must also be borne 
in mind that if the court lightly inter
feres with elections on account of errors 
of' the officers employed in their conduct, 
a very large power may thus be placed in 
the hands of' these man. 'rhat which arises 
from carelessness to•day, :may be from tl 
corrupt raoti ve to-morrow 1 t.md thus the 
officer is enabled, by some trivial act 
or omission, to serve some sinister pur• 
pose, and to have an election avoided, 
o.nd at the same time to run but little 
chance of.the fraudulent intent beinr, proved 
against him • t 

* * * * * * * * * 

"The cases in which this court has held tho.t 
a failure on the part of the election officers 
·Lo observe any of such. duties, would result 
in depriving an elector of his right to have 
his vote counted aro those in which the stat
ute expressly so declared. (West v. Ross, 
supra; Ledbetter v. Hall; sup1--a; Guram v. 
Uubbard, 97 IAo. 311.)" {u.nderscorine ours.) 

From the above it is clear that the court considered the 
initialing of the ballots a duty of the election judges but did 
not consider their failure to perform this duty so material as to 

, disfranchise a voter. Its ruling is uummed up at 1. c. 82 as 
follows: 

"We can not get rid of this provision 
of the statute by merely giving it a 
name, or classifying it, as mandatory 
or directory. If to say that it is 
mandatory means that unless its terms 
hava been literally complied with the 
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elector is to be deprived of his franchise 
and the candidate of .a vote otherwise law
ful, then it is not mandatory, and if to say 
that 1 t is directoryneans that 1 t may with 
impunity ba disregarded by the election 
officer, then it is not directory.* * *" 

IIehl v. Guion, supra, was followed and cited ;;Jith approval 
in Gas a v. J~vans ( 1912) 149 S • W. 628, 244 Mo. 329, wherein the 
court said at 1. c~ 354: 

ii-******** 
"we reaffirm. and stand by th.e doctrine 
of the Bowers and Hehl cases and over
rule the McKay case. In doing so we 
a.ro not to be taken as palliating or 
justifying a slovenly performance of 
official duty. 'I'hore are remedies 
open and ample for non-perfpnaance of 
or misfeasance in official duties. 
So, if their official acts open a way 
for fraud and wrong to corrupt an 
election, it may be followed and 
corr.octed in a contest. We are 
protecting an honest voter, who, 
doing no wrong himself, performs 
his ow-n duty as a citizen, casta an 
honest vote and is entitled to have 
it counted unless,the law itself 
raises an impassable obstacle, as held 
in the Bowers and Hehl cases." · 

These cases are tho latest expression of the Missouri courts 
on this qQestion. 

Section 11608 1 R. s. Mo. 1939 1 requires that the registration 
number be placed on all ballots. The case of Tlmrnonds v. Kennish, 
149 s. w. 652, 244 Mo. 318, stated that Section 5899, R. s. Mo. 
1909, which preceded the present Section 11602, H. s. Mo. 1939 1 
applied where there was no registration number. to go on the. 
ballot and Section 5905, R. s. Mo. 1909, which preceded the present 
Section 11608, R. s. Mo. 1939, applied where the statutes did not 
provide for a registration number. The case was dealing with a. 
situation wherein there were specific statutes regarding registrat
ion in the City of St • Louis. 'l'he conclusion from the language 
of the Timrnonds case would seem to be that where a registration 
number was provided .it would not be necessary for the judges to 
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initial the ballot but tho.t in a locality where thore was no 
roE;istratior~ number provided the judges would havo to ini tia.l them, 
If the statutes were the same now as they were at the time of the 
docision in ,'J}i:mmonds v, Kannish, supra, this, of course, would 
mean that, in a locality where a registrlil tion number -was provlded
tmder Section 1160~, R, s, I'1to, 19391· that the judges would not 
have to initial ~~,-allots • However, we do not think thut t;he Tlrrun
onds cuse is noC1 applicable since Section 11602, H. s. Mo. 1939 
was amended in 1921. (Laws 1 1921, page 308 •) 

Tllo ole. section stated that "no other writing shall be on the 
back of the ballot, except the nurnbGr of the bullet voted". Thus, 

·this section excluded, by ita tarma, the addition of the regist
ration number and created a conflict between that statute fu.i.d the 
statute which required a. rogistrHtion nuraber to be plv.ced on the 
ballot, ':Phis was the reason for the holding as regards those 
two sections in 'l1im:.monds v-. Kenn:tah;, supra, the court in that 
case seeking to ha:rraonize the two laws. 

'11he 1921 amendment changed this section and left; out the r-e• 
quirement thn t no other• wri tln,c; should be on the back of the ballot 
except the it?-it1als of the judges and the number of the ballot 
voted, The amond.mont was made after the 'l1imrnonds case was decided 
and that case was probnbly the ruason for the chaage no'i":;ed above. 

'J~horofore, at the present time thoro is no conflict betv10en 
Sections 11602 and 11608 1 R. [). Mo. 1939; and this lqaves t:ne re
quirement of Section 11602 that the judges initial tho ballots 
applicable where there is a rer~istrrtion numbe1, as well as where 
there is not, 

In surnmary1 we trdnk it is tho duty of tho oloction Judges to 
in1 tial all ballot a, ul though, from tb.e above cases, n failure to 
do so would .not invalide.te the ballot if it had been ot.herwise 
properly voted. 

C Oi\:0 L'U G I O:N. 

It is; therefore 1 the opinion of thls department tl:u t it is 
necessary in tl. local!t~" ,.where there is re_gistration oi' voters for 
the judges of each p~lit1cal party to initial the bnllots in a 
g~neral olection. 

1\PPROVl::D: 

J. :ti;. TAYLOR 
,Attorriey Gonernl 

::<_' C : E1V/ 

Reapectfull~r submitted, 

Sh'IITH N • CRO'iiE, ,JR. 
Assistant Lttorney General 


